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bay Stock Exchange Limited

,ri.i i.-n"*f* of S6800 Eqrity Shur.t
lu.longst Prornoters group of Stanpacks
India) Limited

egulation l0( l) (a) which states that -

fbllowing acquisitions shall be ex
iom the obligation to rnake an open

er Regulatiorr 3 and Regulation 4 subj
o fulfllhnent of the conditions stipul
hereafier:

) acqLrisition pursuant to inter se transfer
arrrongst qualifying persons, being,-

(i) irnmediate relatives.
(ii) persons named as prornoters in

holding pattem filed by the targe
pany in terms of the listing regulations

s the case rnay be, the listing agreernent
hese regulations for not less than three yea

ior to the proposed acquisition.
(iii) NA
(iv) NA
(v) NA

l5-l l-2023

-- Disclosures
required to be
rnade under

lation l0(5
i.V..lavalakshmi

Whether the
disclosures under
regulation l0(5)

are actually made
omplied with

3-lt-2023

Format for tlisclosures under Regulation | 0(6) -Report to Stock Fxchanges in
resoect ofany acouisition made in reliance unon exemntion nrovided for in '''

Regulation l0 of SF.BI (Substantial Acquisition of Shares and Takeovers)
Regulations. 201I

Name oftheTarget aornpany itci tanpacks (lndia) Limited
rip Code: 530931

Namc of' thE 
".q, 

i,=rtrl

Narnc ol- the stock exchange rvherc
sharcs ol-the 'l'C are listed

l)crails ol' thc t arisaction includilrg
ratiorrale. iI' any. lor the transfler/
acquisition of shares.

Relevant regulation under which the
acquirer is exempted from rnaking open
olfer.

Wlietlier air.tosrr. ot- propor.A
acquisition was required to be made
under regulation l0 (5) and if so.

whether disclosure was made
rvhether it r,vas made within
timeline specilied under
regulations.
datc ol- filing with the stock
c19h4lL89,

Name of the transferor / seller

and
the

the

Date olacquisition



ulrer

G V Gopinath

Place: Chennai
Date:Z\.11..2023

c. l Nurnber ol shares/ voting iigfits in

I respect of the acquisitions fronr each

I p.'l-o_!_'!g1!9!9qI l@ qQqlq

l.40ss8
2.40558
i. I 5684

d.l Total shares proposed to be acquired /
I actrrally acquired as a %o of diluted

I share capital of TC

1.59%

e. I Price at which shares are proposed to

I be acquired / actually acquired
iift

8.1 Shareholding details Pre-Transaction Post-Transaction

No.
of
share
sheld

o/o w.r.t
total
share

capitalof
TC

No. of
shares
held

o/o w.r.t
total
share

capital of
TC

a I Each Acquirer / Transferee(*) t3466 )38v, i4024 t.05%

)4767 ).51Yo 75325 1.24%

+967 ).08Yo 10651 ).34o/o

b I Each Seller / Transferor )6800 1.59o/o

faithfully,
half of all
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